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THE STEWART ESTATE. 

SUIT TO DEPOSE JUDGE HENRY HIL
TON AS EXECUTOR. 

Allegation *f Fraud in the Management 
Made—A llec«iver Asked for—Prescott 
llall Butler, a Legatee of Mrs. Stew
art. tbe Plaintiff— Fropoeed Sale el 
Mrs. Stewart's Personal Effects. 

Xiw YOBK, Fwb. 21.—Suit has been begun 
by Frescott Hall Butler as heir at law of 
Mrs. A. T. Stewart and a legatee under her 
will to take the estate out of the hands of 
Judge Henry Hilton who is executor of the 
wills of both Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. Allega
tions of fraud in the management of Mrs. 
Stewart's estates are made and the supreme 
court is prnyed to appoint a receiver to set 
aside Mr. ililtou's acts as executor and 
trustet> and to direct a partition of the real 
estate disposed of by Mrs. Stewart's will. 
The suit is brought against Mr. Hilton indi
vidually and as executor and trustee under 
the will and against all other 
persons interested iu the disposition of the 
real property belonging to the estate. The 
plaintiff, Mr. Butler, is a nephew of Mrs. 
Stewart. He is a sou of Charles E. Butler 
and a member of the firm of Everts, Cboat 
& Beaman, of which Senator Evarts is sen
ior member. Mr. Hilton was the friend aud 
adviser of Mr. Alexander T. Stewart and, 
after Mr. Stewart's death, in 187N, 
of his widow, whoee will Mr. 
Butler new seeks to set aside. The complaint 
was served on Mr. Hilton on Thursday morn
ing about the same time that it was filed in 
this county. The conplaint is one of the 
longest ever drawn, filling fully 885 pages. 

The next step in the settlement of the es
tate left by the late Mrs. A. T. Stewart will 
be the sale at private auction at the Thirty-
fourth street mansion of all her personal 
effects. The spacious chambers on the second 
floor are crowded with beautiful gowns of 
all styles and of every variety of material, 
promising in themselves a rare treat to the 
fortunate ones bidden to t lie sale. The col
lection comprises an endless variety of gar
ments, as Mrs. Stewart, though past SO years 
of ajje, war extremely fond of dress, and 
placed no stint 011 the gratification of her 
tastes in this direction. 

A remarkable collection of beautiful wigs 
of that delicate auburn tinge which con
trasted so we;i with Mrs. Stewart's complex
ion is catalogued among the effects to be dis
posed ol\ nnd will certaialy prove a novel 
feature of the sale. All of Mrs. Stewart's 
jewelry, valued at some $4;', 000, will also be 
sold. It comprises diamond rings, bangles, 
a maguifk'en: .sapphire necklace, a diamond 
necklace, old and curious breastpins, wonder
ful earrings of special make, which were 
given to her years ago, besides a largo num
ber of unset precious stones. Just who will 
become the purchasers of this fine array 
of feminine finery is a matter of much spec
ulation. Only the friends and relatives of 
Mrs. Stewart are to be allowed to become 
purchasers, but as the family connection is 
very large it is thought that good prices will 
be realized. It is supposed that many of the 
jewels Will be bought in by the family. Sur
prise has been expressed tnat Mrs. 
Stewart did not will all these 
things to her relatives, the 
jewels especially, some of which were in her 
family before she married Mr. Stewart. 
After the sale of these effects it is under
stood that the furniture in the house will be 
sold. 

-""ister Genevieve. 
f'HTt.i.TroTiir.. Ohio, Feb. 21.—Sister Gen

evieve, late sister superior of the convent of 
St Francis de Sales, at Newark, Ohio, is in 
the city, tli6 guest af Mrs. C. A. Malone, wife 
of Deputy Probate Judge Malone. Her 
whereabouts are no secret Sister Genevieve 
refused to be interviewed, but Judge Malone 
explained that her leaving the convent was 
not as the papers had made it out to be. She 
had contemplated the step for some time and 
had forwarded her resignation to Rome 
through Bishop Waterson. Two weeks ago 
she notified Father Hayes and others in 
authority that she was going to visit Mrs. 
Malone and would await her release there. 
She had no other reason for leaving the con
vent, Mr. Malone said, than that she was dis
satisfied with the life and circumscribed use
fulness of a nun. Sister Genevieve's name 
is Miss Mary Hewitt, and her home is in 
Somerset, Ohio, where her relatives are well-
to-do people. 

Gen. Butler Tictorlous. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Tbe suit of J. T. Lea 

ter against Gen. B. F. Butler for f! GO, 000 
damages for false imprisonment during the 
war was concluded Friday. Gen. Butler tes
tified as to the finding of the military com
mission which sentenced Lester, and to bis 
proceedings in the matter. Tbe judge said 
the charges against the plaintiff had all been 
proven; that the military commission was a 
legally constituted body, and that the de
fendant as an officer of the army was bound 
to obey the orders of his superiors. He di
rected the jury to find a verdict for the de
fendant. which they did, and Lester's coun
sel made a motion for a stay of proceedings 
for thirty days, which was granted. 

Trunk Lines Obeying the Law. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The trunk line ex

ecutive committe and tbe Central Traffic as
sociation resolved Friday to revise at once 
the foreign rates and classifications and the 
passenger fares of the railways comprising 
tbe joint committee in all respects in which 
they are found not to conform to the inter
state commerce law. It was decided to re
call all passes and make no discrimination 
except in the case of ministers and mission
aries. The system of pooling was also inci
dentally touched upon, but nothing definite 
was done in the matter. 

COSTLY CONFLAGRATION. 

BUILDINGS AND COTTON DESTROYED 

AT TOMPKINSVILLE, S. I. 

Closing Leavenworth Saloons. 
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Feb. 21.—Mayor 

Neely Friday afternoon issued a proclama
tion commanding the saloons to close. It is 
generally conceded that the action of the law 
and order people compelled him to issue this 
order, seeing that the saloons would be forced 
to close. It is further stated that there is an 
understanding among the members of the 
whisky alliance that all saloons will close 
Saturday night and remain closed until 
after the legislature adjourns, with "the hope 
that no further legislation will be enactei 
bearing on the violation of the law here. This 
point gained the saloons will again open. 

Germany Bidding for Corn, Etc. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 21.—F. Kraus & 

Co., maltsters of this city, have received a 
letter from their New York agent in which 
he says that he has been approached by an 
accredited agent of the German government, 
who came to this country to buy corn, oats, 
and red winter wheat in enormous quanti
ties. Kraus & Co. have been requested to 
bid for 200,000 bushels of oats, and their fig
ures have been forwarded to the agtoat at 
New York. 

Coopers Kefnse ,to Work. 
BROOKLYN, Feb. zl.—Five hundred coop

ers employed in the works of Messrs. Weid-
man & Palmer refused to go to work Satur
day morning, alleging that the firm was sup
plying boards to mills where non-union 
hands were employed. The proprietors say 
tbey will be obliged to shut down far tte 
present, but they think the men will soon re
turn to work again 

Conflict Between Labor Giants. 
PITTSBURG, Feb. 21.—A strike at the'Junc

tion Iron works, at Mingo, Ohio, threatens 
to cauje serious trouble between the Knights 
of Labor and the Amalgamated Association 
of Iron and Steel Workers. The strikers are 
members of both organizations, and a con
flict of authority has arisen between the 
members of the two powerful associations. 
The men struck for pay for the time they 
were compelled to remain in the mill, through 
breakage of the machinery, and the Amal
gamated association supported them in their 
demands. The Knights of Labor opposed 
the strike and ordered a resumption of work, 
while the Amalgamated leaders forbid the 
men returning until the demands were con
ceded. William H. Bailey, of the general 
evecutive board of the Knights of Labor, 
and President Weihe, of the Amalgamated 
association, have had several conferences, but 
there are no indication of a settlement of 
tbe trouble. 

A Monument to Indiana Soldiers. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 21.—The generaL as

sembly Friday passed a bill appropriating 
$300,000 fcr the erection in this city of a 
monument to the memory of Indiana soldiers 
in the late war. The passage of the bill has 
been urged for several years by the Grand 
Army men, and the Republicans in the last 
campaign pledged the party in its platform 
to make the appropriation. The monument 
will cost $250,000. The Grand Army will 
raise fW.OOO, and already has in Its treasury 
mm ImlfjT* Vv* 

The Loss JSatfmated to Mea®h Nearly 
•l,OOO.iM> '—Two Men Seriously Injured 

by Falling Walls— Shipping Damaged 

by Storms —The Drought In Texas—1 

Four Sudden Deaths In Kentucky. 

New YORK, Feb. 21.—A disastrous fc» 
broke out at the American cotton docks at 
Tomkinsville, S. L, Friday evening. The 
blaze was caused by lightning. Up to Sat
urday evening the lire was still burning 
among the cotton, but was under control. 
Shortly after I o'clock Saturday morning 
the fire spread to the adjoining warehouse, 
No. 61, which was entirely destroyed, to
gether with the buildings Nos. 4, 5 and 11. 
At S o'clock, the walls of building No. 11 
tumbled over and two employes of the dock 
—Thomas Garrigan and James Con-
royd—who were on the walls of the 
building, were buried beneath the 
ruins. On being extricated, both 
were found to be seriously injured. Mr. 
M. W. Stone, vice president of the docks, 
had his collar-bone brokon by falling 
debris. 

Mr. Jewell, bookkeeper at the docks, states 
that about *',000 bales of cotton have been 
destroyed, and that the estimated loss in 
buildings and cotton will reach over $y00,000» 
which is fully covered by insurance. A 
number of tugs were assisting at the fire 
Saturday morning, throwing powerful 
streams on the burning mass. 

THE DROUGHT 4N TEXAS. 

Interview with Miss Clara Barton—Up

holding the President's Seed Veto. 
WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 21.—Miss Clara 

Barton, president of the Red Cross society, 
has just returned from her visit to the 
drought-stricken counties of Texas. In an 
interview Friday night she said that the re
ports whi cii had been sent out were in the 
most part true. Almost no rain had fallen 
for eighteen months. Two planted crops 
have perished in the ground. The people 
wore not starving she said, but there was 
great and painful want, dire and sore neces
sity. The ^lOf.OOO appropriated by the Texas 
legislature w as for food alone and no part 

; of it can b - used to buy seed. Miss 
' Barton bolieves Presideut Cleveland was 
j right in vetoing the $ 10,000 appropriation by 
! congress for seed, and thinks if his suggestion 
! that congressmen donate their grant of seed 
: is favorably entertaiiv.xl by members of con-
j gress, the object sought to be reached will be 
; more than accomplished. She thinks it a 
j matter for private charity and hopes to see 

the generous and charitable do what they 
i can to relieve the distress and suffering which 
j is being borne with such fortitude by tbe 
! people of the stricken country. The Dallas 
i News, Miss Barton says, will receive contri

butions of seed or cash and turn tham over 
j to duly constituted authorities to disburse 
i them. 

I Dangers of the Deep-
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The schooner 

, Lemuel Hall, bound from Baltimore with a 
j cargo of coal for Providence, R. I., struck on 
j Romer shoals in the lower bay during the 
I gale of Friday evening, and sank in a few 

hours. The captain, his wife, and crew 
clung to a portion of the wreck that was only 
partly submerged, until 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning, when they were rescued by the 
tugboat Indian and brought to this city. 

Boiling Stock Demolished. 
j LANCASTER, Pa, Feb. 2t.—At Collins' 
| Station, on the Pennsylvania railroad, early 
. Saturday morning an eastern-bound freight 
j train ran into the rear of another and the 
j engine toppled over on its side, wrecking sev-
' eral cars. A western-bound freight ran into 

the wreck, demol shing more rolling stock. 
No one was injured. The Harrisburg, Middle-
ton n & Columbia crews worked Mnnral 
hours before the wreck was clear. 

Death's Sudden Work. 
FRANKLIN, Ky., Feb. 21.—Four sudden 

deaths have occurred in rapid succession in 
the families of J. B. Moore and Robert 
Moore. After a short illness a sister died. 
While the undertaker was burying her re
mains another sister fell dead. Robert was 
taken sick and died, and from his grave J. 
B. Moore was carried home paralyzed and 
died in two days. 

Great Damage to Shipping. 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass , Feb. 21.—A great 

storm raged here Friday night Vessels were 
torn from their moorings and thrown against 
the wharves by the heavy wind. The dam
age to shipping will be very heavy. Tele
graph and telephone wires are prostrated; 
travel over the bridge is impeded, owing to 
the damage it has sustained by vessels being 
blown against it. 

Five Yonng Men Burned to Death. 
ROSEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 21.—J. C. Prender-

grass' residence near here was destroyed by 
Are Friday morning, burning to death hit 
fire sons, who slept upstairs and conkl not 
be rescued. 

Furnltnre Factory Destroyed. 
BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 21.—Fire Saturday 

destroyed the furniture factory of Gunther 
and Fink, on Edward street near Central 
avenue. Loss, f:>0,000; insured. 

Why They Voted for Van Wyek. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. -i.—Twenty of the 
so-called Van Wyck Democrats in the legis
lature have issued an address explaining 
their action in voting for Van Wyck instead 
of for a Democrat in the late senatorial con
test. After denouncing the Republican party 
as a tool in the hands of corporate power 
they say they voted for Van Wyck after the 
first ballot because they knew that J. Ster
ling Morton, the Democratic candidate, could 
not be elected in a Republican legislature; 
because Van Wyck was the choice of 50,000 
Nebraska voters, and because Van VV yck has 
always fought for tbe reduction of the tariff 
and taxation and against railroads and other 
monopolies. They request that public meet
ings be held that the voters may either ap
prove or condemn their course. 

Skipped to Canada. 
PlTTSBURO, Feb. 21.—The Leader pub

lishes the report that Matthew Bernatz, an 
extensive flour broker doing business for sev
eral Wisconsin mills and others, at <W7 Lib
erty street, this city, has skipped to Canada, 
or some hiding place, leaving a large number 
of confiding business men deploring his de
parture. It is believed he took over f 10,000 
in cash with him. It is not yet known 
whether the Wisconsin firms are losers or not. 
Bernatz left this city for Buffalo on Tuesday 
night last. He has a wife and two children 
Iivi ng in a comfortable home in Allegheny 

Invited to Dine and Drink Water. 
PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 21.—The Portland 

club has invited the members of the legisla
ture to dine and drink cold water here on tbe 
22d. Mr. James G. Blaine has also been in
vited. The Portland club is composed of all 
the leading Republicans of this vicinity. It 
is insinuated by the initiated that tbe din
ner will be given because Mr. Blaine has a 
speech to deili ver. 

American Hnmor Lost. 
Said CoL San ford, of Marshall town, 

Iowa: "I once delivered my lecture on 
'Old and New Things' in ̂ ondon, England, 
and as I always do, I used that expres
sion,'patheticker and pathetlcker.' The 
next morning one of the leading London 
dailies appeared with a criticism on the 
lecture, in which it gravely stated that 
the distinguished gentleman certainly 
knows that the expression was grossly in
correct. He should have used the words, 
'more and more pathetic' in that connec
tion. You remember the articles writ-
ton by Williams, of The NorrUtown Her
ald, in which he claimed to b# the author 
of Shakespeare and several other world-
renowned works. Would yon believe it? 
The English are so obtn»e that they could 
not see the point, and all the leading pa
pers and magazines of England criticised 
the articles severely, «aying that the 
falsehood must be patent to every one, as 
Shakespeare had been dead for so long 
and the other authors were not only dead 
before the writer in The Norrlstown H*r-
ald was born, but that their authorship 
had never been disputed befor*. fiadian-
apolls Sentinel. 

A Oanuiew JaptmoM Song. 
The song which is sung in tbe second 

Act of the "Mikado" on the arrival of tlM 
great ruler, is said to be a genuine Japan
ese song, which was very popular during 
the revolution of 1866. 
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NOTICE OK MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
I'KK SALE. 

WlMTcas, dvfunlU Ihih hwn made in the 
condition* of :i t'crtftin iixlentim-of mortgage 
hearing ilntc .I.tmtnry 50tl». A. U- l^">. made, 
executed ivnd delivered by Oie K. Hesme ami 
Carrie tlcsme. nis wife, iuort};a;jors>. to 
Tlioiiittx A. llari ison.survivlng i>artiierof the 
tirin of llurrison A Knitrlit, mortgagee, which 
mortgage was duly tiled for record the 
twelfth dav of Jaiimiry. A. 1>. JSS5, at nine 
o'clock A. M„ in the ulllcoofthe Register of 
Deeds of Stevens County, in the State of 
Minnesota, and duly recorded in Book O of 
mortgages, 011 pane S51, of tlie records ol said 
office; which said iiiortjrajre wiis Riven to 
secure the payment of the sum of Fourteen 
Hundred and Kifty-nine and 'J7-UI0 Dollars 
. S1.-J.Y.) S>7-niui, $.V>ii.P7 thereof due in nine 
months from the dale ol" said mortgage; $5(0 
due in twelve months from said date, and 

due in fifteen months from said date, 
with Interest upon all of s;\jd sums at the rate 
often percent, per annum until paid. 

The morp-'Hire aforesaid conveys the fol
lowing deseMlied lands, situate in Stevens 
count v. in t! 1 • state of Aliimesota, to-wit: 
Frjctiom.l lo:« l-'SeM u .11) and Twelve (12) in 
Block Thirty-six i-W'. tl1'' Village of Mo.r-
ris, and fraeiinnul lois ;l1i anil Twelve (12) in 
Klock Two -j in the Morris Addition to the 
Ml id Villa:'; 01 Mor: U. according to the 
ground plat or plan t>i said Village and Ad
dition. recorded in Hie office of the Hegister 
of Deeds i >r said Slevens county; Lots High-
teen •;»*: a:«i Nineteen in Klock Twelve 
(ii in ssiid Morris Addition to said Village of 
Morris; and Lot* Kighuen and Nineteen 
(ID). Block Twenty-nine Vi lage of Mor. 
ris aforesaid ^n lllock Xtreiily-nine), accord
ing to the plans or pints now on file and of 
record in theolliceof the Register of Deeds 
within aud for Stevens county aforesaid. 

And whereas, said mortgage provided 
among other things, that if default should be 
made in the payment of said sum of money 
or interest, or any part thereof, at the time or 
in the manner therein specified for the pay
ment thereof, the premises described in said 
mortgage might be sold at public auction to 
pay said amount, together with seventy-five 
dollurs as attorney fees. 

And whereas, default lias been made in the 
payment of the principal sum mentioned in 
said mortgage, and the notes accompanying 
the same (of 5559.07, *500 and ?:i»0 respective
ly v and the interest thereon, aud the power 
of sale in said mortgage contained has be
come operative, and there is claimed to be 
due and is due at the date of this notice upon 
said mortgage and the Indebtedness thereby 
secured, including interest as aforesaid, the 
sum of One Thousand. Five Hundred. Sev-
enty-four and "-17-100 Dollars.i§l,5i4 Si-100) for 
principal and interest; aud no action or pro
ceeding at law or otherwise has been insti
tuted to recover t lie same or any part thereof; 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort
gage contained, and therewith recorded, and 
pursuant to the statute in such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore
closed, and the lands therein described, lying 
and being iu the County of Stevens and State 
of Minnesota, viz: Fractions! Lots Eleven 
1 ID and Twelve (12) in Block Thirty-sis (36) 
in the VilUge of Morris, and fractional Lots 
Eleven '11) and Twelve (l?i in Block Two (2), 
in the Morris Addition to the said Village of 
Morris, according to the ground plat or plan 
of said Village and Addition, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for said Stev
ens County; Lots Eighteen (IS) and Nineteen 
(19) in Block Twelve (12) in said Morris Ad
dition to said Village of Morris; and Lots 
Eighteen (18) and Nineteen (19). Block 
Twentv-nine (29), Village of Morris afore
said. (in Block Twenty-nine (29). according to 
the Dlnns or plats now 011 file and of record in 
the oftice of the Register of Deeds within and 
for Stevens County aforesiid, will be sold by 
the Sheriff of said Stevens County, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
front door of the Court House in Morris, in 
said Stevens County, on Wednesday. March 
18th, 1»*S7. at ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon, 
to pav and satisfy the amount which will 
then lie due upon said mortgage and the debt 
thereby secured, including interest as afore
said, aiid the eosts and expenses of said sale, 
including the sum of seventy-five dollars as 
attorncv fees Mipulated in said mortgage. 
This sale will be made subject to a prior 
mortgage of $475. 

Dated January IRth. 18H7. 
THOMAS A. HARRISON, 

Surviving partner of the firm of Harrison 
& Knight, Mortgagee. 
HIMI M. FARXAM, 

Attorney for Mortgagee, 
32 Exchange Building, Dulotb,Mlnn. 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MORRIS, 

Morris, Co., Minn. 

M 4 U M W 

To Loan 

On Improved Farms in Stevens, Pope and 
Big Stone counties. 

Money Advanced the day Application is Made. 
If Securities ere Satisfactory to na. 

County Orders and School Bonds Purchased at 
the Highest Market Kates. 

Western Cottage Organ. 

The moat competent, unprejudiced 
judges all over the country acknowl
edge the superior merit of the Western 
Cottage Organ. In manufacturing 
them, the company uses nothing hut 
the best of stock and is satisfied with 
nothing hut the best of workmanship. 
Miss Emma C. Stedman has the 
agency for the Western Cottage 
organs here and sample instruments 
may he seen at the residence of her 
father, Mr. A B. Btedman. She has 
the agency also for the best pianos in 
the market*; • > tf 

ARTHUR .BTEDMAN, 
General Agent. 
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A locomotivo nttacho 1 to a t rain on the 
Chicago, Santa Fe & California road crashed 
through a briilge at IKwjdainea Friday after
noon. William Rantly, fireman, was killed, 
and N. F. Bjyle ew?ap«d with a severe scalp 
wound. 

A band of Mormons, under command of 
the notorious Lot Smith, have taken posses
sion of the store and ranch of E l ward Stone, 
near Tula City, A. T., and driven out the 
owner and his family. The aid of tho gov
ernor has been invoked to dispossess the in
vaders 

A cave has been discovered iu Marshall 
county, Kentucky, in which are many room* 
of groat extent. Two skeletons, in gold 
,11 i silver, and a quantity of silverware were 
found in one of tho chambum It is believed 
to have been the hiding place of "Bloody 
Bill Brady's G mg" of guerillas during the 
war. 

Hattie Onno, a young woman of Chicago, 
met with a sickening accident at the tobog
gan alido at tho foot of Twenty-fourth street 
in that city. Her sl.-d Lei amo unmanageable 
and dashed over the chute to tlw ground, 
thirty feet below. Before reaching t!>e 
earth she came iit contact with an electric 
light wire, gashing lier face horribly. Be
sides this her right arm was broken in three 
places,and her left arm ha i the flash torn off, 
exDOsinc the bone. 

Heavy ltobbory in Arkansas. 

ROSKVILI.K, Ark., Feb. "I.—The safes la 
sheriff's and clerk's ofllces of Logan county 
were robbed of Thursday night A 
large portion of the plunder belonged to the 
public school fund. 

THE MARKETS. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1!>. 
The following were tho quotations ontha 

board of trade to-day: ^Vlieat -No. J Febru
ary, opened nominal, tlosed 73*je nomi
nal; March, opened TcU>s«l TH'y; April, 
opened 7">c, closed 7-D-so. Corn-No. ~ Febru
ary, opened and closed 34.- 110111 in.il; March, 
opened closed April, opened 
closed !HhBC bid. Outs—No.February, opened 
ilvfi", closed ~*3">ic nominal; ilarch, opened 

closed • nomina'.: April, opened 
closed "Uv' hi!. J'ork—February, 

opened Jlt.'i hj nominal, closed £14.50nominal; 
March, opened closed £1-L50 nominal; 
April, opened $t4.."»7fi nominal, closed $14.55 
nominal. Lard—February, opened $7.00 nom
inal, closed £7.05 nominal. 

Live stock—The prices at the Union stock 
yards to-day ranged as follows; Hogs— 
Market opened fairly active an 1 linn at yes 
terday's closing prices; light grades. $4.95& 
5.40 for iHJor to ch iice; heavy mixed packing, 
$5.1/> j.5.5") for poor to good; heavy packing and 
shipping grades, &">.40_6">.7">. (.'utile -Market 
Steady; fat cattle. $;J.G).ii4i.00I cows, $^.00<;o.7o; 
stockers, j-.ti *;• Sheep—Steady; poor tc 
fair, $3.00,! l.Oil; good to choice, g4.(*>S4.W; 
lambs, $5.0JU'5.75. 

l roduee: Butter—l'I^i:i creamery, tW'Z37c 
per lb; line dairy. ~0c; fancy roll, 16£1&j. 
Eggs—strictly fresh. 18 j We per doz. Poultry 
—Chickens, 7^&10c per lb; turkeys, 7<&9c; 
ducks and geese, 7<i'J..\ Potatoes—Burbank, 
48_iZ53c; Early Hose, 45j>">0e per bu on track: 
mixed lots, o5'ii>i5c;. Apples—Good to choice, 
13.00^3.50 per bhl. 

New York. 
New YORK, Feb. 19. 

Wheat—No. 1 red state, W5c; No. 3 do, 
89>$c; No. 2 red winter March, lO.^c; do May, 
!te>4. Corn—No. - mixed cash, do 
February, 49J. Oats—No. 1 white state, 
No. 2 do, 37c. Rye—Dull and unchanged. 
Barley—Nominal. Pork—Dull; new mess, 

Lard—March, $7.21; May, 57.36. 
St. Louis. 

ST. L< ins, Feb. 19. 
Wheat-Weak; No. 2 red ca-l; 78579c: 

March, 78c; May, SO&e: June, 81*ic. Corn-
Easy; No. 2 mixed cash, March. 33%® 
«c; May, life. Oats-Firmer; No. 2 mixed 
cash, 27>£c; .May, 2.s->sc bid. Rye—Firm; 54o. 
Whisky—$1.13. Pork—Strong; S14.G0@J5.<J0. 
Lard—Firm; 5?0-87i'->. 

Detroit. 
DETROIT, Feb. 1#. 

Wheat—No. 1 white cash, 82c bid; cash 
Michigan red, 8fio bid; No. 2 red cash, 82c; 
March, tc'&c; April, May, 84!*c; June, 

bid. Corn—3»e. Oats—No. 2, 31c; No. S 
white, 33c. 

Toledo. 
TOLEDO, Feb. 19. 

Wheat—Quiet and steady; cash. 8J®83^e; 
May, »4J-j>c: June, 8o%e: August, 8t%c. Corn 
--Quiet; cash. 38^c; May, 40Vio bid. Oats 
—Dull; May, 31c bid. Clover seed—Firm; 
cash and March, $4.55. 

Milwaukee. 
MILWAVKKE, Feb. 19. 

Wheat—Weak; casli.l 75?/jjc; March, 7456c; 
May, 70>Sc.| Corn-Steady; No. 3. 38.4c. Oats 
— Eas'er. No. 2 white, O0J. Rye—Highe;-* No. 
1, 5C>ic Barley—Firm; No. 2, 51}£c-

THE STRUGGLES OF AN ACTRESS. 

Sarity. J K; not F —V!«-t OnKiiN >. I. AND 
~ms .ind Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS 

r Coa»UB*tlon.U««r Complaint 

EST 

• ciire CoasUDBUon.Li 
f i' wtaehe. Sample Dose and J'r.... 

on r»o«lpt of twooenttt Sv postage. W 
m OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. ST LOUIS, M0. 

"After Toil and Endeavor to Beach Port 
and Sink in Harbor." 

"Whom do you consider the finest 
French actress that you ever saw?" 

"If you ask me," replied Mile Rhea, 
"what French actress pleased me most in
dividually, then I can at once reply, Ai-
mee Desclee. Ah, she was wonderful. 
And what a strange woman to those who 
did not know her welL Her art was of 
the purest, most natural kind. It was so 
like nature that half the time she seemed 
not to be acting. You know if you are a 
pupil at the conservatoire, they do a pe
culiar thing when you have finished your 
course. They write your name in a large 
book, where hundreds of names have been 
written before, and they make a little 
note of it. When Desclee had finished, 
what do you think they wrote? This: 
'Not bad-looking. Will do for small 
parts.' It sounds trifling, does it not? 
But, as I said before, to be considered 
capable of doing minor roles at the Fran-
cais, is no little thing," 

"Did Desclee go to the Francais?" 
"She went to half a dozen theatres, and 

she was everywhere abused by the critics, 
and often laughed at by the public. It 
made her bitter. She grew to hate the 
theatres and the public, but worked on. 
Two famous men watched her care fully. 
The men were Meilhac and Halevy. 
Soon they wrote Frou Frou, and insisted 
on Desclee for the leading part. They 
were laughed at, but they got Desclee. 
The first night came. In the opening act 
the artist, for she was an artist, walked 
on to the Ktage as if she were in her own 
home. Everybody said, she is not acting. 
See how fine her art WJIS. In the second 
act the spectators were watching her 
closely. When the climax to the third 
act electrified them, they stood up from 
their seats, waved their handkerchiefs, 
and shouted. Desclee had won at last. The 
manager of the theatre rushed to her 
dressing-room to congratulate her. 'You 
have conquered them.' he said. She re
plied bitterly, 'Is it so? Well, I hope they 
will like me long enough to enable me to 
pay for my Frou Frou dresses, which cost 
10,000 francs.' 

"One triumph followed another. In 
the Princesse Georges she was magnifi
cent. There was no straining for effect. 
Everything was nature. In the act where 
the l'rincesse Georges discovers her hus
band's perfidy, every actress who had 
previously played the part used to speak 
the line to the husband, 'I forgive you be
cause I love you,' in a most theatric man
ner, almost shrieking the last half of the 
sentence. Desclee did it exquisitely. She 
spoke the first three words as if the par
don came from her heart. Then she 
waited for a moment as if seeking for a 
reason, dropped her hands helplessly be
fore her, and said quietly, but in tones of 
intense pathos, 'because I love you.' It 
was simplicity itself, and it was nature. 
Her triumph was short lived. The dis
ease which afterwards killed her soon fas
tened upon her. Many a night she acted 
when suffering most frightful agony. 
Shortly previous to her death she wrote 
a letter to a friend, in which she said, 'Is 
it not hard? A lifetime of struggle, toil 
and endeavor; I reach the port at last and 
sink in harbor.' Believe me when I tell 
you that France has no Desclee on her. 
stage to-day."—New York Mail and Ex
press. 

To Guide Their Deals. 
In Boston, according to a brokdr Ot tbat 

city, speculators are beginning to study 
the planets to guide their "deals." 

It is stated that muskrats occasion $50,-
000 damage to the Erie canal every year. 

WM Willing to I,ut It tio. 
Here Is a story by a festive and verac

ious telegraph operator: A woman went 
into the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 
depot telegraph <dlice 4th of July after
noon antl wanted to fend a message to La 
Porte, Ind. It beiug a holiday the oper
ator informed her tbe office hours 
were only to 10 a. m., aud it being 
then much after thut he was afraid he 
could not raise the La Porte office and that 
she must take her own chances. "All 
right," she said; "send it any way, and if 
there isn't any one there to stop it, why, 
let it go by; there ia no Becret about it, 
young man. "—Chicago Herald. 

Salvation Aruiy Operations. 
According to the annual report of the 

Salvation army's operations in London 
there are about 8,000 "soldiers," exclusive 
of those in the training home, working in 
ihe metropolis, and it is claimed that dur
ing the year ended April 30 last 10,000 
t ouls were saved. The work in Maryie 
bone has been very successful, although 
the Salvationists havcreceived very rontli 
treatment. The report says; "Our las es 
dresses have been torn from their bodies; 
our girl officers bad to lead their corps to 
victox-y with black eyes." — Chicago 
Her*! i-

*A Gift to Each Pure liaaer. 
All New Orleans grocers give to every 

purchaser a lagniappe. If child or ser
vant buys 5 cents' worth lagniappe is ex
pected and given rigidly, as though so 
nominated in the bone). It may be eugai 
or spice, or candy. If the purchaser de-
Biand quartee (2% cents' worth) rice and 
quartee beans two lagniappe are given. 
There are groceries in the French quarter 
where the chief business of tho supple
mental small boy is the rolling of brown-
paper sheets into cornucopias and th« 
filling of these horns of plenty with lagn-
iuppe.— Chicago Times. 

BUY YOURSELF A HOME. 

Choice improved farm?, with gooi' 
buildings, for sale 011 long time at >-
per cent interest. Only small 
payment required. Will also rent 
farms for cash or 011 shares. 

IIic.vRv HUTCHINS. 

X© WoviVs 
eould express th» agon/1 endured from Rheum.* 
tiKin, nnditwasr.il 1 could do to endure it. OrijK 
liled, not able to walk or sleep, I took two-thirds of • 
bott lo of A rntoPHOKOS and in a few dajs was well." 
T. E. CHAIFIELD, E3512tU Avenue. Milwaukee, Wis. 

fvie'n H tlio r.r.ivcrwil testi- STLlj nDLifiDnC 
teeny of all vim liiivp used M 1 IlLUrnUnuD 
v.bich ia the ouly remedy for rheumatism that hea 
ever had a successful sale; and it sells because it ia 
t pure, Eaio, ppwdy cure. Athlophoros contaics 
lio opium or other dangerous or injurious ingredient. 
It is absolutely safe, and is so pronounced by 
leading physicians of the country who prescribe it 
regularly for neuralgia and rheumatism. If you 
have any doubt as t>> its merit, write to the manufac
turers for names of parties in your own State who 
hare beea cured of rheumatism and neuralgia by 
Us use. 

Ask your druggist for Athlophoros. Ii yon can
not pet it of him we will send it eipresa paid on receipt 
cf regular prico—81.00 per bottle. We prefer that 
you buy it from your druggist, but if he hasn't it do 
sot be persuaded to try something else, but order 
St once from ud as directed. 

ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST.. NEW YORK. 

c:m live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not 
needed; you are started free. Hoth 

se.\e.s; ullages. Any one can do the work. 
Large enrninys sure from first start. Costly 
outfit and terms free. Better not delay.— 
Costs you nothing to send us your address 
and find out: if you are wise you will do so 
at once. II, HALLKTT & CO., Portland 
Maine. decl-86 

to be made. Cut this 'out and 
return to us, and we will send 
you free, Romethins of great 
value and importance to you, 

that will start you In business which will 
bring you in more money right, away than 
anything else In this world. Any one can do 
tho work and live at home. Either s«;x; all 
asres. Something new thut just coins money 
for all workers. We will start you; capita] 
not needed. This is one of the genuine, Im
portant ehanees of a lifetime. Those who 
are ambitious and enterprising will not de
lay. Grand outfit free. Address TRlrK A 
CO., Augusta, Maine. dwcMM 

This Space will be occupied by an 
advertisement of the 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE, 

the recognized Popular Route between 
Chicago and St. Paul aud Minneapoiia. 

THE GREAT 

SVSNVMJ4 ! 

EA/J PM 
uoiu 

_ n""- ,u0i. 
NO*1-14 Sf| 

Hd3SOr'^» 
3 SO u/ll V03C 
uosr 

kVIU03<! poomu9fi) 0. *oipKmoo-»f 
WU90 

S3NVON 

» fcr U NOtVH 
ivm-it* 

9ii(i[:oauw£) pi/t 31J AVH 
WHY* 

•S.^S ^ 

2 TRAINS DAILY EACH WAY 
I1ETWEKN 

St Paul ana Minneapolis 

ANI> 

Chicago, St. Louis and Kan

sas City, 

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS! 

-Pullman Buffet Sleepers— 

Ami Ifitegant Day Coaches on all Trains 

TIIK HEST AND QUICKEST LINK TO 

Des Molues, I'eorla, Indianapolis, Columbus, 
Pittsburgh, New York, Louisville, Cin

cinnati, Washington, Baltimore, Buf
falo, Philadelphia, New Orleans, 

San Antonio, Galveston, 
Han Francico, 

And all points In Old and New Mexico, Can
ada and the Provinces. Trains arrive and 
depart, and ail connections made In Union 
Depots. 
Aslt for Tickets via the great Dalmqe 

Route, and take no others. 

Tickets via this Popular Route for sale 
everywhere! 

JT. A. HANLEI, 
Traffic Manager, 

ST. PAUI., MIHK 

W. X. Roxiit*, Agent, Morris, Minn. 

•zzm 
Potasii Victim. 

' CMCAa 

§TPAUm 

Cured by S. S. S. 

CAUTION. 
Consumers should not. confuse our Specific 

with the nnmercnn tub&tUutis, 
potash and uxerwj i^Ularea which are got
ten up to tell, not on their own merit, but cn 
the merit of onr remedy. An imitation is 
always a fraud awl a cheat, and t!w/ thrive 
only as they can sle;dfrom I'oe article imitated. 

Treatise on Illood and Shin ZHeeases mailed 
fret. For sale by all druggist*. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, On. 

S. S. S, TO. POTASH. 
t ksfl had Moorl po:"on for ten •Par*. I kcow I hare taken one hundred b attles of 

Iodide of pul-ir-h lii that tunc, but it Bi'i me m g'W.l. L;i«t luiiiincr my f:;re, nock, body 
and luntis wi:ri' covered with Fores, 8H'i I cmiid f;:arcely use my a::ns <J:» tccount or r'-eu-
jnntiBiri in my KlioulUern. i took S. S. S., ;is:ri ii has iloue ui'; rn-re {-'ood than UjI ottivr i)K.-di-
Cines I have taken. My face, t«xly uiwi ii 'c.k are perfectly c.it.ir iintl clean, and ni) ' l"a" 
jnatiHin is entirely ^one. 1 weight U 110 vviien I lit-t-itn ti.c jnciiicine. uua i l.ow wl lKn 
ICS pounds. My first bottle bullied me greatly. ft;ul j/ave me an t>mx;Ute like a strong man. 
I would not be without S. B. 8. for eeverai tiine« its weight in Lroia. A wouiu not wo wiuiuu* O. O. O. X t ^ W. 33d St. Ferry, New York. 

Morris k Mil 
ELEVATOR. 

Highest CASH Price 

Paid for Grain. 

-A.. !D©!K!-A-"X~, 
Proprietor 

~I have lcas.-il t h e  li S h o p  ('..nut-f
ly occupied by Wtinson Hros. on Sixth St. and 
am doing a general blucksmithing business; 
I also do 

General Repairing, of 

Buggies and Wagon?, 

Horseshoeing, 

Plow Work, Etc. 
Having had 20 year's practical experience 

in this business I am confident I can meet 
the wishes of ail. 

AGENCY FOR ABBOTT BUGGIES. 
Thanking the public for past patronage, 1 

ask Tor its continuance. Terms cash villi a 
5 per cent discount. Call and see me. 

J. J. PI3IM. 

RAILROAD. 

The birect Line between 

St. Paul, Minneapolis', or Duluth 

And all Points in 

MiiiK'-sot;!, Dakota, Montana, 

Idaho, Washington Territory, 

!iritisli Columbia, Paget Sound & 

ALASKA. 

Express Trains Daiiy, to which are attached 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS 

And 
ELEGANT DINING CAES. 

N O  ( ' H A N G  K  O F  C A R S  

Between 

ST. I'ACL AND PORTLAND, 

On any class of Ticket. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FBEE 

The only Ail-Rail Line to the 

YELLOWSTONE PARK! 

F<>r l in formatioh as to Time, Rates, Etc., 
Address, 

CHARLES S- FEE. 
General Passenger A tent, St. Paul. 

W. M. HOMINE. Aeent, 
Morris. Minn. 

It is the oniy li:ie ru 
man Drawing-liuotu SI 
with Luxurious Smo; t 
ind the Fiuest Dining 
World, via tin fai. o 
Hauk Ruute," along tli-
L -Ice Pepin and the 
siftssippi River i<> Mi'1-
Ciiica^o. It I-as four 1)1 
of its own between Si 
Chicago, and it r 
press trains daily 
point-, via its Sho ; 
«11 classes of tick'- -
Look at the it ;;p -
time tables, and Ihen 
nearest ticket office a 
your ti. ket <v r t! 
waukee & St. Pt'? 
thus secure the v.-r 
katioiis to be* had i 
as this C«;nip:.ny r 
finest trains, 
tracks, Hirou/; : 
towns and vi 
midst of pastoral 
scenery, making ' 
Sure Connect-
No change of ; r 
tween St. P;xui an' 
through tickets, ; 
full inform tun. 
coupon tick' t 
west. It. Mi 
J. F. Tucker, . 
A. V. H. C 
and Tkt. Ag'i: 
Ass't Gen'l V 
Milwauk-e, V»\i-. 
Ass't Gen'l i\ . 
Truv-diug Pa- . 

Minn. 

Puli-
g Cars 
I. 6w.-, 
:ii the 
iiivt-r 

ties of 
1 M<s-
.o ami 
I uteis 

.nd 

e 
ii 

P. S. A. H. Hartson, the Machinist, will 
have headquarters at my *hop. He will re
pair engines and other machinery 

Biversifle Her Mill. 
One and Thr..-e-!.iuartor.-i Mii.-s S,.nsh 

fr'iiii Mo: ris. 

H. W. STONE Sc CO., 

Proprietors. 

Keep©n hand Two tirades oi Family 
Flour, as follows: 

Clsoieo, 
Sno >v 3iird. 

Cl'sTuM WORK 

Will at all time receive prompt attention. 
Grists either Ground or Exchanged as 

the owrers prefer. 

CAUTION. 
J^^Care must betaken in t"old Wiather 

to have the Flour thoroughly warmed before 
mixing; also, to ke«'p the Sponge in a warm 
place until ready for liaking. P«y carefully 
observing these simple precautions yon will 
get good bread every time; while, if neglect
ed, your bread will be poor aud dark, no mat
ter bow eood the flour. 

ROBEM & KELSON, 
MErnhant Tailnrs, 

FIFTH ST., MORRIS, MINX, 

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full 

Liue of Cloths for Suits. 

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satis

faction. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

C O F F  I N S  
n *> 

.A.T 

J. D. Good's 
FURNITURE STORE. 

IltTSTTFtE 
In the 

Northwestern 

[®wm! 4 Legacy 
Association, 

Ol* Red "Wing*. 3Iinnesota. 

Orgauizcd. 1 879. 

It lias two forms of Insurance— 
Endowment and Life. Tt has paid to 
families and friends, on death claims, 
nearly $75,000 since its organization. 

For further particulars inquire of 
E. F. HILL, 

Agent, at MORRIS. MINN. 
Or, A. .7. MEACHAM, Secretary, Red Wing, 

Minnesota. declOyl 

Till. 

St Paul, Miraeaeolis h 
EAILWA 

WITH ITS 

1,500 Miles of Road, 
Is the only line extending t'i 

Parli REGION OL*315 ta 

To all the; ' 

Red River Vall«\v, 
era tit. 

era Dakotti 

DEVILS LAKE k T 

i t .  

G-. KZoiiler. 

JManiifactiircrand Dealer in 

Harness, Collars, Sales, fliips, 
BRUSHES, BLANKETS, CURRY COMF.S.| 

NETS, TRUNKS, VALICES AND 

SADDLERS* jSTOC K. 

REPABING NEATLY A PROMPTLY DONE 

Shop on Atlantic Avenne. Morri«.'Mimi. 

cn/ iLXwnnn 
ALL KIJsDS of 

SOFT ANO HARD WOOD. 
This wood we have cut, dried and shipped 

ourselves:, and can sell it CHEAP. 

COAL 
Of nnv kind, in any quantity, at I.OWEST 
PRICES. 

C. COGEL & CO., 
MORRIS, MINN. 

ffoin 
West, i 

, ft 
* >.5: 

ri . ; — z e 
«— A — J Z. y. 

t£ • E* 
lev. i . ;trT 

p in a.m. 
7:»' 7:®' St. F;;ll 
S:05 8:05 M!nn«a pi :"» 

8:38 8:40 Wavzjr. :J 
S:45 8:47 T.'.nsi I-.i1' . : I 
S:5~ 9:(K' >ipie Pin 
5»:lo 9:18 Iiplano. " : i 

9:35 Montr<>s' • 
9::rr 9:42 V.'hvi r!;,. 
9:W» 9:55 Howard Ln 
9:57 10:02 Smith L '.l ' . ' 

10:0O 10:11 Cnka:o. , :" 
10:10:^: : 4 
10:yi 10:40 Iiarv-i:. ; 2 
10:4T 10-53 Llchf1vi.; . 1 
11:0-5 11:!»' OTmVC i T > ; 

11:17 <1:23, Atwntt r. . 4 
11:35 1:41 Ku'idlyoh: 
a. in- p. ni 
12:01 12:15 'sillniar. 

•2:4ft 12:1^ 12:31 St. Jolm. •2:4ft 
12:37 12:41' Kerkhuw '2:3) 
12:48 l:i* Mur«ioi-'k. 

1:00 1:12 DeCiralf. •2:W 
1:18 1:30 iienson. 
1:35 1:45 Cl<>ntar;* • 

2:00 2:08! 
2:22 2:30 Morris. 

V2:U 2:42 3:10' Donuelly. V2:U 

3:0*1 4:001 Herman • \2:Y2 
3:30 4:^i Norcrt'ss 12:03 

j a.m. 
3:50 5:20 j Tiotab U:SR 
4:07 5:55: Campbell 11:23 
4:25 6:30 Bornn 11:06 
4:4-5 7:15! BrecklnrM W:oO 

a.m. p.m. p.m 
arv. arv. 1 cv 

W. M. ROMIX" 
C. H. WARREN. 

Gen'l Pass. Agent, ^t. 

J. IBEPtIC: 
Proprietor of 

Depot. OllKV <> 

W 

ORGAN REPAIRING 
I :»m now prepared to do Organ Re

pairing of nil kinds in the I»est 
Manner. Parties wishing my *ervi«*es 
will please leave tln-ir order* early. 

I also represent Nathan Ford, of St. 
Paul, and can H U you a Pi iuo <>r 
Organ, with a periVrt 'Mi.^a.iiy, on 
Favorable Terms. 

W. H. SMITH, 
Room in Rig stone IIHIM'. fifth St., 

MOKKIS, MINN. 

IN$T3UCT10Nfc IN 

Vocal & Instrumental Music 
A SPKClAI/rY. 

Beptmf 

UNION 

A Ct«r-' PrR¥£N"NT. CLRTA!" CTf ? "0? 
Lost*«vi aiiing Manhood. Ncrvousnea 

WfJjlines.s, JLaeli of Strength, 
VJjjor or Development, 

HftusM r>r in-". M*rrfon', «'te 
di».v; Cnr»*«: usuii!»y witiiiu a month. No Oeceptioft 
ru>r Quac»:«ry, I*o«i(ivo Proofs, full description and 
'"ifrti* of nrfvici in plnin KAnMrt envrlope, 
illUE MED1GA.U CO., T.O. Drawer 1*;9. Buffalo, K.'T 

UISTIOIS" 

Meat Market. 

D. c. SMITH & CO. 

Has Always on Hand a Full Supply of 

Ffresh, Salt,Smoked and 
Dried Meats, Etc., 

Which are Always Fresh and Flrst-Clasa. 

All Order* Filled Promptly. 

Uoods Delivered Free of Charge, to Any Part 
of the City. 

txt W I\t**£\ wu 

3IOKBI§, M 

Alto, Dejilrr in 

Ukll .UiiJJ 

And Cigars. 

Milwaite Bottled B; 
ALWAYS ON HANH 

Pioneer Heal Hei 
C. FLATNES, Piirlsit:. Ll, llUpi 

Dealer in all tin<i»of 

Handles all kinds of 
Grain, and Pays High
est Market Price. 

N. R. SPTJRR. 

NEW Laundrij. 
FRED BUNNELL 

Of the Metropolitan Hotel having purchased 
and fitted np the imHtling on Atlantic Ave
nue next to (.food's wit;warn, is prepared to do 
all kinds of laundry work in n flrnt-elass 
manner, at reasonable rates. Family work 
by the week at reduced rates. 

Collars, Cull's aud lino work a specialty. 
Apply at office of hotel or at lauudry.feblOtf 

NOTICE! 
Tho Subscriber would respectfully 

return thanks to the people of Morris 
and Vicinity for the liberal patronage 
extended to 1- im since he commenced 
business in 

SHOEMAKING-

here. Now that Mr. Forsbcrg has 
gone, he is prepared to supply all his 
old customers, and Mr. Forsberg's too, 
with the BEST WORK and BEST 
STOCK, upon the most Reasonable 
Terms offered by any shoemaker be
tween here and St. Paul. 

Give me a call and judge for your
self. Shop at the old stand on 
Fifth St., Opposite Tribune Office. 

J amew (Jttiruoy. 

3«tr 

Fresh, Dried md 

Salt Meats, 

lltlSAGE, FISH, AC 

llwp«BUth 8ttwt, 

«•» k! RBI 8. IHN N 

ADVERTISERS 

ttw Admitting Agency o) 

o- others,who wish tocKarrrtiv# 
this papar, or obtain •stimates 

on advi r- fP 1V(. v. cn in Chicago, will find it on lilt at 

«»« m# st , & THOMAS. 

i* ' £ 

OF eif m m 

loi HjpoploflIi5ofikiu-.il 
Almost as Paiatab'o as SITsk. 

The only prepar»tio:i of COD s.HTU (YiT, tbui 
can be taken roa<hlv rui\ t .'lo.r^ud for m j ji - i.aw 
hi di'iiciite stotisiichs. 

AM) AS A KKMKDY 10': < 1 :C?NJ 
SClvOKl l.iH S At ytX TKiXS. fiAVSilX". 
I:BA! I T ?ni IT v. <oictis .' "rttavTAgl 
FE( T!Q>~. Biul -1) 

ll'1! il is i;isr\.'iU'.i*s i.» f "jr-nsKi 
Frcscrilx'd and ea<lors< ,1 t»y tuo Iliy3iclattl 

in the countries of tiio world. 
•"•"or KhI« bjr nil 

_ for Pamuklet ua Wastiuji UiMjasa*. Ad-
ICOTT VOWS1S, W YOFL^ 

# 


